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:La ! what makes your teeth so unusually white?Qnoth Josh's dulcinla to him Collier night,To-imeike yourstook so, with a grin, replied lost,,I•vebrought youa bottle of Thorn.' Tooth Wash,'Cis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks nay,Midglnie they have tried this, cast alt other: awry.But to provelt lite hest, io make the leeur shine,jsoOk tapin, my dear Fa!, at the lustre ofmine.Then try !Lis great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,
And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorit':. vs not line.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth W.t..11,'and become acquainted with the Ingredients ofits compo*Mon.! cheerfully say, t consider It one of the, safest, asit is one elftbe Meet pleasant Tooth West -es now in use.Pktitburgh 1842 DAVID DI,INT, Dr nii:i.Italie pleasure in staling, having made use of"Thorn'sTea.Berry Tooth Wash," stet it is one of the hest deutrifices fa use. Being In a liquid form, it comb.nes neat-ness with convenience. While it eleart.t-t the enameland removes the-tartar from tlif, teeth, its perfume yet&a fragranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M. D.Theundersigned have used "ninth's IMinrsvund TeaRetry Twat Wash,"and have found it to heart extreme,.ly pleas:int. dentifrice, exercising a most sanitary lift.epee overate Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis.peasable members from premature decay, preventing theseesmulation ofTartar, and purifying the breath. Hay.Inc thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending it to the public, belieeing it to be the best ar-tick of the kind new in use.

JY ROSERTSDN, ' PJACR",
AOR'T H PREBLES. ('HAS ft SCULLI',C DARRAGH, wit .M .C.4.0Y0LES'S,
J .4111,00RFIEJ11), JAS S CR.?F7'.
7l Z RthrOWALT, h S JOHNS,

aid sold M THOUN. Potheca •r44,l l lMildthasalka, No. $.3 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andflteprincipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen ,e 7 7orttio. street. sap
rJCERES'rING CURE performed byDr.sturyiee'sCompound Syrup of Prunus Vtrginiana,or Wild Cher.'lljoyjit,7 made use of his invaluable syrup in my family,witieh entirely eared my child. The symptoms wereWheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathiog,aheskied with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, ke.orwbich 1 bad given upali bones ofits recovery unlit Ieras:Mivised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.After nein: the effects it had upon my child, and con-Landing to make the same Mal upon myself, which en-fiery-relieved the ofa cough that I was afflicted with forma •ny years. Any person wishing, to see me ran ra • atmy .house In Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.r..Wts,coz.

SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
' Afe call the attention or the public to the numerouseettitialts which have been in circulation In our paperand Nome oiliers of this city, highly recommending Dr.SWATNe• Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry .—We have
gee' thloriginto certificates, and have no doubt but thee'ctransi from truly grateful hearts, expressive of the benefits
wlkith they have received from that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine, who can speak with confidence of Its
errir e3.—Satneday Chronicle.

Ea4.1.0w crnzENE—with sincerity I would advise
you, one and all, both sick end well, always to have a
htlitiatif Dr. SW/ailedCompound Syrup of Wild Cherryla your house—it is Invaluable in cases of emergency,
such -as Splitlnv, of -Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Onsighing, which is often the cause of spitting of blood.Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally comefrom fright, and various other causes , producing great
alma:, sudden colds from improper exposure. whichare often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
Mena* being ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.5W41112.S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyin my -family, and always with marked success-1 canrecommend it with confidence, as being one of the hestfamily medicines which has ever been offered to thepublie.—Seterday Chrowiele.

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Whotecale Retail, only agent
dorNimbi:lrib. N0.5.3 -Markel Street. sep 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTS.
Pivrattunon, OCT. 2:2, 1842.

I. Dirmxixe—On Friday, tbe3otlt oflast Month, about9 °Work at night, the Planing.Groovina and Sash Manofacifiry, owned by Gay, Dilworth Fr Co, with, a large
quantity ofdressed and andoessed lumber, was all consu.
med by fire.

The frog Safe which T bought of you some time back
was in the most expmimi situation du: big the fire, and
wag epttrelyred hot —I am plea.ed in inform you it was
OP!at the close of the fire, and all the hooks, papers,
t.zsived;—thig is the best recommendation can give of

Itefillity ofyon safes.
oet24L-tf THOMAS rn COTT

PILILITraTON'SUnriVallekßiaCking,
1141.FACTURED and lipid wholesale and retail

aTiuraw, one door tallow Smithfield.oct2l—ry.

N BUTTERWOIC/11, Auctioneer and
Won ',Verdant, Louisville, RT., win at lendla-rt..

Estate,Dry Goodr,G,oceries, Purnh nre, 'te-te. legniarsales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Fridailviornitigs, at 10 o'clock. A . AI, Cash advances madeoa tior.lgamentv. scp 10

REMOVAL
cawFIrLD has removed his marble Eatahlish•Sant to Wood st. opposite FahtteslOck'S Dru1411...where be wilt keep constantly on baud Tomb61,4404,11opinsientseic. ap rs I y r

- ,;i....,:powntArr PAINTING.JeQmmussiPortrait Paiatcr, 'Fourth st., 3d waryiatkiNiaLidatig. J•Osborn -weald solicit a SallWIWI Oats who dilate POrttaita. Specimens cam be
< say 5.

. •111 MIAOW ,DIA • 'COVVI WARBIROWBE, Fear
.„ .filt,..t*o.doOre front tAs Er: B. Bask. Was Tr"lillialS. 'Undertaker respectfully informs the nubile that h
at tatillit?lrcl., shift., eady made coffin warehouse to theMinding recently ..)cen pied by Mr. R. G. Berford,dlrectly

riiattle A Idly.Ind, where he Isalways prepared to at.
iiirtunptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at•tA.Bari to all the details of thebusiness of an Undertakerrpeil le merit pablic confidence, He will be prepared

at sm.l.• to provide Hearses, Biers, C. isges and
emi ....

lie on the mom liberal teems. Calls from the0,11141t.11/ bepronipi.ly attended to.
gym

'Res residence Is in the same building with his wareIt ',eve, where those who need his services may find him
at ION& . . azraaxacaa
Vc. .

Jk gr
' '.. DLR.iiDOC sitr-row,

. .

OTllOll69PWHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO-.Piellerues OR AGGRA*ATE IMAEASE.—Thisclams of individuals Is very numerous. They are thosetrhil liturlik In an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work•*Mita feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white leadmantifkirs, are all more or less subject to disease ac-cor4ll4-I.6'thestrength of their constitution. The only
metbdtkSo prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa
TlidielniNvhich abstracts from the circulation all delete-
rious humors, and expels them by the bowels. • Tonic,.
I any Jr,th Ue injurious, an they only -.at off the evil

„.,1

c
d' ' Icrrnatre it more fatal. The use of 8 randrel les Pills
t ',Howe health, because they take pH impure Matter
triiix Onhe Mond; and the body is not weakened but
sixenglititied by their operation, fir these valuable Pills
dtti nut force,but they assist nature, and are not opposed,
bekhintionize with her.

Roil at Dr. Rrandretti'••. Office, No. 93 Wood street,
Piti4horffit. Price 2,5 cents per hoe. with full directions.

MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where the
irtaitil NE Pitts ran be obtained, Is the Doctor's own Olt
tlen;- N0.93 Wood street. sep 10

=EMI

VVarranicil lhP only zennorte

BIRMING lIAM
LOCK AND SCREW I' CTORV.

111111,, entetteritter having ripened a choo No SertmilIt Metter, between Market nnill‘'rttl .treet,,Pi.l4fittr:lti n eonnectir n with the Foclory in Itirmiti2harn, r. pert.folly informs his friends and the ruhiir, that hr will tohappy to he favored with their toilets Mr our erlielee itI is line,
Door Locks. and Pastenent, o fvariou3 d •rription., or11.11td altd orttte to order.
TolFtern Mill and Timber Serrrett
I.gr.r. Screws, for Iron Work ~,m1 Screws for l're,rs

ntlr, [WV he required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested in rill hernrr

ctintractiniz !Or jolts, and examine his arltrlr• and price+
cocks repaired and jolitiintfenrrttily our in she 'l,l

manner, and an the lowest term+.
• may 2-6 m j .IS. PATTERSON. Jr.

It°BERT POIVCER, -qtt.r.c!, at La w
on t tic corn, of Forth and StnilWield st, set: 10

PITTSBURG!!
Looking Glass Manufactory.

And House Furnishing Warehouse, 101 ‘Vood
Slrees near sth

THE Snlweritier having ( °in(hied hie:Dr:lntern...pt.
at bin nem stand, is now nroparrd in (firer to Iliafriend., and lie !mope. a tart, and enopplete assortmentof Looking Glasses, and 'Some, for tiklitne, !faro war,.(at priers to suit Ike times )

Pier and Mantel G Pr..", to Cat and lial.ofa pvrrarnes, oCtlie must approve:) and ,urerliir 1V.,(1111:in.ship.
TOlit•I 013,5141 with I. 2, 3. 4 and 5 drawer:.
Common. Valued, liniart. and p liar fen tied Glaom..suitati!e for 'Merchants, (or ilmiie want It, c hiea p arla:arir iJapanned Wailter=and 'Prays ofall color. and pattern,Ivory tratwite Xriive and Parka. in Neils nr dozens.Rock aid Route !Innen(' Table ruilery.
CarviligllC.nivesand Fu, lit, do
Dixon's Brittania Metal 1,1 and Coifs S*ll4 on!Kilo, qiial.l.)
American Manieaciu ;dn. in .4`11... nr 'lngle pie: rF.Gering,, sitv,er TPC ana Wald(' Sponiia,

Silver plaled ardef-Fleateer CalialPll(.l(.,SIIIIIrrIP in,nrilian in Melal.hrimp•i, for iiiirninz Sperm or /lard 0.1.Braga and Wire Fire rerirtein, (Vila inn, I,:n I ivrimx.)Fire Shoirihr and Tome, line,' I rnns, A r.With a va Hely Ofoilier art IrleS 1110 nunterom. to ppm-lion, all of whirh will be O,fi•reit .il Ihe Invert rash pri

Portrno,Minhoure,and Oilier Fra dnnrshoriest nolice,repairine nroi 6lnds nlttnnird on. Look.In2Glarri plaieF.by tnelrox nr lighl. Prints for Fro.mint: rowdantly, on hand
fel, 23 THOS. A HILLIER.

Headache! Headache!Dr. rIIRODIT'S .4NTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS,ARE now knot., n to thousands a., a nicutt cairaordirimry remedy for Iltia affliction as well as the incon-trovertible fact oftheir curing DYSPEP6IA Will thosesuffering only ask :mons their friends ifthey have nutknown of the positive effects of said Pills. and Willeydo not hear them more warmty prai:Td (and deservedlytoo) than any other, then let them net boy them. Inthese few remark., all Palley or Imagination is excluded,and nothins will he said of their merits et anytimehut witni can lie fairly proved by respectable inentlers ofour community.

Read the, following certificate given by a re,neclablecitizen of Allogheny city, and aitesicd by one ofiliejudg.es of the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny o.
A LIACIIILNY CITY, January 9, 1343.Da. Bacintic,

Dear Sir—l have for a number of year.: paYt been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Ileadache, a-rising from derangement of stomach and bowel* and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re-commended for ha cure, have never derived any mate.rial benefit until I used some of your truly valuable An.ti Dyspeptic rills. 1 have not taken quite two boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that dist res.iimcomplaint. I have no hegitation in rceoninieridlng yourPitts as-the best medicine 1 have ever used.
Yours, Respectfully,

TUNER.I am acqua.nted with Mr, Tarim-, JI haveßno hesitation In certifying that 1 consider the statements of MrT. resmicting Dr. Brodie's PAN, as entitled to the mostperfect and entire confidence. HUED DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonlan PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; ani by all authorised a-gents t hrottgliout 1 he Union.
A !ley city Jan 9 1843 Jan 13—ly

Adams' Patent "Haughphy"
Hnow been before

the public 3 years du-
ring which time severalthodsamis have been sold
and in dully use, We are
confident of being sustained
in saying they are the best
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you ,fiz it.'
Several modifications are
madeto snit the fancy of
wives and the purses ofhusbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

el the manufactory--
Malleable Castings made to
order.

t Platform Scales.These genuine articles, orall sizes, and-most improvedvarieties, constantly on hand and fornale at very reducedprices by the macufacturer. L. LIVINGSTON,mar 3. --tr Front between Roes and Grant stn.

NI; W E S 'l' A BLISHMEN TUpholstery -Furnishings.
respectfully informs his Friends andTHE sulaseriher

the Public that he has just opened the store No.
30 Fifth street, near the Exchange Rank, and adjoiningMr. J- D. Williams' Grocary--laillffehe Intends 10 manu-
facture in the best style, and have ready for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Upholstery Furnish-
ings, such as flair, Shuck and Straw trlattrastres, Fealh•
er Betts,Tackings, ttc.which he will sell (or Cash2ll-10er-ly 100per cent lens than former prices...

.41,50; sofas. Chairs. etc, Upholstered. carpels made.and Curtains arranged after the newest faabions--All slewhich he offers to execute in a manner trisequulled.thts or unsurpnesed in anyother city,
mar 201 y JOHN T. STEWART.

Aasburft.
. .

1.010007.17.11.1 i madlilo[CAL ;AuinirrXe
TRACTOR inestimable. It not only eurrsquicker,bul
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is polllively rendcied harmless. ($lO has been offered sixmonths to any person returning. au empty box, and sayingthat all agony on anointing is not extracted le a few min•utes, yet nut one from thousands oftrials since has claim-ed the bonus.) ParetitS anxious to guard agalostgenerainjnries, and save time, fortune and life, and preventtheir offspring from being disfigured by burns, or even
small pox pustules, Or possessing the enviable power to
replace I hecellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob•
mining this inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt eases
In the city can be seen, and oneentire face burnt over and
wounded three distinct times in the same spot while heal
log, yet in no case can be traced the least ciratrice or
mark! For all kinds ofhurlsits rap d soothing, effects:lre
also important;even sore eyes, all inflamatlonnand bro
ken breasmwould be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
for ch.ari fig t he skin ofpimples,removing chafe,etc., w ill
find it indispensable. One using, only will forever esiat -

habit the soverelgn HEAL-ALL quality. After this no
tire, heads of families allowing torture for months, and
utilmateiy drooried features, can never wine away re-proach, justly tittered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over fire.

..cotered according to act of Congress, A. D. 1841. by
rotnstick k Co In the Clerk's office ofthe DiArirt Courtofthe United Stales for the Southern District of NewYork."

Comstock 4- co., wholesale Drutlgistc, N, York, have I.e.conic The sate wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, io A rovica for 20 yenta. All orders most he addres-fed 111 them,The genuine only to be had at TUTTLE'S MedicalAgency, 86 Fourth street, Nov IS-

P;ittsburah Lard Oil Manufactory.

yon hand a • sis nrrior article uf Lard011, warranted to horn at any Irmo,r.,titrr, andequal to the hest winter sir:titled Sperm Ott, wit limititc otretisiye tin:Vines, and oar i hir.l r man.
01:tutored by the siihscriber at the 01,1 stand, Third st.,n,arly opposite the Post 01fire• M C. EDEV.j t .1114:;

rrToli!vA...ums.4a

The only plarc in whcrr 111r real rtrandr,lll rllle ran 1, ohlained, LA the ilorior's own offirc,\n. 93. WYo.nl creel, !worn h a n/1 Matitruill a ICVMark Ihe vnisuitic Brandrcil, Ptllncan never I,c obtained111 am ern_
The InflowIrv:or(' Itie v ;11,1,0'0,1 by Or. riItrandrepli, For hi% ‘'egrt 41.1 c Universal PIIIm 111x: lir el v

['al, Irv,. ilssies., Nn 9;:. Wood Myst'', PittsburghMr. John Giari:—A Ilezhen v.
Hnlteri Do neon litrtninsliarn.

I'. 0 o,l—rhz:oethiown.
11. Howl., —SPE eevport.

Joinri Joligpoon—S,liesilown.
Clie..rnati tatiatililin! -Siewartalown
1.1101 4- Connell—Clueon.
Hobert Smith rosier --l'arenintil.

Gvor2l: Pcowrr—Falrvitw.
David IR Coon- Plum
hank! Neck.% —East Liberty.
Edward ThompeNon-- insimtglo
Win. (1 Hunter—Alien's MPH inhr 2.4. I N 43

JIIdMOII Flaiat•giii,
rr()R.vE Es AT 1..41{', Rmitl fi. Lt twar 7111L (Attie tinno toutte Oil eltode.att• irrol.4. rrtl:irtn•rot widow■ par tll4l ...idle,. under Mr tale art of 'on-

zret.t. oblaunrd. r.ipe,r and di 3W Ilig# rot 16r I'utrnl of_fir, weprirell mar 17-Iy-_

iA( itD.ii\ VI. no liana larrie and iok ell..oiledoflr,tior•sTuny WAR E. aide far rhr grille; and.6.,a11).1.1 1.11611,4. and 111 pt. paned an nhnri, tif)l trr inall miler, eat rnar,l to we. fly she k is
invcie cif the hest iwitertJk. will lie ',id al price.tlr IMue,. Men Insulin will find Hie well prepared In fillIlielf order.: nn the best tenni. for any iinscriprion of Iiiiii-levy Tool's for their rusloniers; anti the eat 17., 11,1 wan!.Inc any article iit my line, will 6r promptly set ved. and!heir favors Ilerinklully rerrived.

Viral Nf Irliol.terer.
No. 4 Wood si briar tl,ri t over.

A,R. E. 311 ER Ii.11"1'., DENTIST, m smit hArch!. betecicn srcone( ur,.l Th,rd SI P. , [lours ofbiioo—, from 9 A. M. till 4 P. 51.10. I:. 111. tounufart-ro, Provelaio and NI iiirral tees h.lb•ol Isis can he suppl fr tl by Illy 1 1111 or sioale ftloc.kmof teeth with a brain 110 rum in full selq, or parteof setts, will he made in order at the shortest notice, byforwardinf an evict impression of the mouth. Also,for Fate a few machines with enwry w'v•els for grindingand fitting mineral teeth 00 useful to the Dentist—ellwillvie sold low for cash. dee 23.

PI Ll:3 Cured by the t‘e of Dr. Ilarlich's CompoundSr..]trengthening and Girman Aperient PiltsDr. liarlich—Dear Sir —s,i.trtly niter 1 received (lieAgency flout you for the pale of your medicine. 1fog med an acwittintanre wi li a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. FOI eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her phy ,ician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through[fly persuasion, she corn menced train!! your Pills, and wanperfectly cured. Yours, 4-c. JAMES ILKIRBYOctober f, 1810. Cliamberabitg, Pa.trrOflice and General Depot, No. 19, North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. seri 10
INDEPENDENT TIDE ‘VATEK LINE

Fort carrying klerrhandize and Produce to and from.Pittsburgh, Philadelpiha, Baltimore, New York andRoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Stock of this line conststs of new large Tidewater boatsmilt expressly for this route, with all the modern Im-provements in boat building; of a supeiabundant supplyof first rate cars on the Portage Railroad; and a full supply ofstrong and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.wren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which will beconducted by sober,indoist Hoes and experienced captainsand superintendents. Charges will be paid on all goodsintended to be shipped from Pittsburs h to Philadelphia,Bail imore, New York or Boston, and consisned to JamesDickey 4- co., Canal Basin, cornerofLiberty and Wayneeta, and will he promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.
MI Goods and produce intended to be shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the ,Delaware and Ranitan Canaljand consigned to Hart, Andrew and hicKever,wilt be received at their warehouse. fiat wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly 'fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connects with the line at this point.Shippersare Invited to examine the stock of thhilineand judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, theproprietors being determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the interest of their custo—-mers and prosperity oft heir line.

Insnrance can be effectedcheaper by this line than anyother, as the route is considered the safest.PROPRIETORS.Hart, Andrews 4' McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal.timnre to Hollidaysburg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to PittsburghAGENTR.Hart, Andrews 4- hlcKever, PhiladelphiaBider, Cell:ton 4' co., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson. Hollidaysburg.lessee Patterson, Johnstown.James Dickey 4' co. Pittsburgh.

Conveyancing.3ArisraLAKELY.lol2ltalles to exegete ill kinds ofwifillitoszawalL. maDeset...Mortp.gea. Appreatioisdentook„Arsietea of rartwersblo, Letters tersllttorney,Wttis4c. dt•r in &Wet and legal warmer:and at battereraser eitargetCyt his oid used Pemt -street, gear the sthward taaelkiet Wage: feb, 25.

-Hon Important It Is that you confluence Withoutloss offilmewith Basrmartm's Pizza. They mildly butsurely remove all Impurities from the bloot,and no caseof sickness canaffect the human frame, that these tele.hiated Pills do netrelieve ae much no medicine cortColds and coughs are more benefuted by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and canales. Very well, per-haps. as paliatives, but worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human system. The Bastrintrrufttt.scure, they do not merely relieve, thee cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly he cured by the use ofthese all sufficient Pitts.
CURE OF R CRJV'CEROUS SORE.

Starr Dino, January 21,1843.Doctor Benjamin Brandretk—Uonored Sir: Owlug toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I aminduced to make a public aeknowledgembnt ofthe benefitmy wire has derived from your invaluable pills. Aboutthree yeais this winter she was taken with a pain In herankle, which soon became very much Inflamed andswollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During his attendance the pain and swell.fug increased to an alarming degree, tied In three weeksfrom its first commencing it became a running sorePhe could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing wocse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if it was heal •ed unit mould be her death, but he aepearedto, be at a1039 00W 10 proceed, and my poor wife still combinedto suffer the mint terrible tortures. We t herefore soughtoilier aid In a Botanical doctor, who said *ben he firstsaw It that he could soon cure the sure, and give herease at once, To oar surprise he gave her so relict,and acknowledged that It baffled all Ina skill.Thus we felt after having tried duringunc whole yearthe egperieneeofttvo celebrated physicians in tram, inatt,olule despair, sly poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing lit the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering. Under these dreamt:milers we concluded thatqr milk) try your Universal Veget alde Pills.deferminedto fairly lest their curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of tirepain. Witniti one week, to the astonishment of ourand every one who knew of the case,' be swellingand the inflammationbegan to cease so that she fell quiteeasy. and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks' use she was aide to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of her family: whichshe (rail not dune for nearly 14 months. In a little overI wr, months from the lim e :Ore first enninienerd the useof your rovalicabl^ Pills, her ankle was ipilre .onsol, nilher health better than It had 'keen In finite a 1u100...r ofyears before. I send you this of ahmtent after • wat yearstest ofthe cur'-, considering it only an net of jitstice toyou and the public al large.
We are, with touch gra Inuit.,

Very respectfully,
TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. LITTLE.I'. R. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore ranremits, and finally said no good could be done, unless thewhole of the flesh wa.: cut off, and the bone scraped.—Thank a kind Providence., this made us resort to yourwhich sieved us from all further misery, and forwhich we ?tom! 1 he thankful. T. 4. E. L.rrsold re nis p,.r box, atilt' directions.o,serv.• i ire W lirlO il , ear 11 having upon it Iwo .R, 2,naiitrr, of fir. Itramirein. Sir enett rtnN of the genuinesat timer Ilenjamin Brandreth and threeli Brand/rill Norm it.

WARRANTED. GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamEvaos'a Camomile Pills..
Cestrtricaves.—Letterfrom the Don. Ab'h'orlan,Sullivait County, Cast Tennessee, MentherofCongresa.

IYALHINOTON, July 3d. 1838.Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sailsfaction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. Oneofmy :onsti tueuts, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tennee ,re. wrote to Me to send hint some. which I did,and he bas inployed it very sm.:es:4'lllly in his practice,and says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yonr agent atthis place," thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If no, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper per-on to of for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Slimild you commission hum he in willing toart for you. Yon ran send the medicine by water to therare of Robert King k smIA. Knoxville county. Tennes.Fee, or by land to Graham llonsion, Tazewell, Ea-aTenne,see. I have no doubt hut if you had agents Inseveral counties in Rag Ten lIPSIICe, a great deal of medi.eine would be sold. lam entr!, to take sonic of it homefor my own use. and that of my friends, and shouldhike to hear from you whether you would like an agentat Bluntville.eutllvan Connie. East Tennessee; I can getsome of the mere hams to artfor you as I live near there.Yours respectfully,
ABB !IA M 'CLELL S, of Tennessee.For Laic Wholesale and Retail, I.y

R E SELF ERS, Agrnt,
No. 20. Wood xireet.lielow Second

DR. W11.1.1.1%1 EV,NS•s SOOTHING SYThis 114.0111,1 e remedy lias preserved hundredswhen thought pa-1 recovery. float convulsions. As soonas the Syrup is rubbed on the puns, Übe child will rerc v.er. This preparation is so Innocent, in eftirac Ions • and sopleasant, th,it norttilit w ill refuse to lei its :Urns he ruhhied with tl. When inlaid.iarr at the ape offour months
' of teed'. our home of theSvrop br u-rd to Open the pores. Parents shouldnever be wnhnut I lic syrtip in I lie nursery where therearc vnu ite rhildrrn, for if a rhild wakes in the night w•lihpain in the :IT..4, the Syrup immediately elves ease. by

ri or es, and heal int t he _tint.: I hereby prrventin: Con ni lions. Fevers, a•c . F.O" Sale W nolo, be andl mail I. R. I-:. SELLERS, A ?mut,srp 10 Nn. 20. Wand !tree!. helms. Second
C 1 0 LIG Hs. e()1.1).S and CONSILWPT/mlr—The sea11011 for thr above cnniplaiilllll4 110 W at band, and allpersonn WllO are 10 11ijeCtell 1n the inclemency of thewnallwr arc rntoperliiilly ink/round Ibat Itley ran find.Covkar's B/11.,4 OF !Ark. which 121 %Nell known to havecured Tnur.wo., who were an lion lant stages ofCon-Himption. Cei toticiorn ran be prui!utcd of Its WOllderloleaten.

TtYI Ott', P.A.l,t, or Idvantrotur Jr another remedyfor Lief, Crourkmslit,Catighs and Colds. It conies filthI y recnir mended by all who have inwil it. and is pleasantto iake. and Speedy in effecting a cure.floes tiorpin CANDY—This is a highly valnahleand pleasant medicine ;it will effect a poahlve and certaincure for Canghs. Cold., COM limp/ ion And Is an effectualcure for the WHOOPMI Cocoas, This ice very pleasant medicine,all are fond of it, and children never refuseto take at; its cure is sure and positive. Thesubscriberhas acm id-vale of Agency direct from J. Peace 4' sou,there can be no mistake. All persons whoare effected,are invited to call arid cot delay, for the time to takemedicine Is at the commencement.All the otiose medicines can always he procured attrII9I.IFIALL OR R ET•re nt
7'UT7'LE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourtis siren.

FEM A LES.—There is a large class of Females Intills City whofrom their cont inueri sltt Die, to whichtheir occupations obliges hem,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,Intolerance. of light and sound.an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in I he bow•els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly tipstairs; tempre tickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few dunes of the nrandreth Pills The ocea.sional use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffertng. One, or two, or even three ofthe flrandreth Pills Just before dinner, are ofen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inI his way; they aid anti asslst digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition, enliven the spirits, Impart clear.ness to the complexion,porlfy the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.Sold at Dr. B-rtudret It's Office. No. 99 Wood street,Pittsburgh—.Price cent.; per box, with full directions.AI A RK,—The only place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.lice. Nu. 99 Wood street. sep 10

L IVER CONIPLAINTcured by the use of Dr. liar-itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. Ills symptoms were painand weight In the leftside, loss ofappetite, vomiting*, arideructations, a distension ofthe stomach. sickfurred tongue, countenance changed ton citron color, diffi-culty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms Indicating great de-rangement of the flinetlons of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. Darlich's Medicine, which !ermineted In effectinga perfect cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Liberty and Wood streets. Pep 10

AARON VON HUTCH lIRRBThese Pills are 'omposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,whether ofthe skin, the parts situated Internally, or theextremities; and as all the accretions of the body aredrawn from theblood, there is a consequent Increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened nction of the absorbentand exhalent,or discharging vessels. Any morbkl actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstruc-tions are raweied, the blood lap °rifled. and the bodytWalwes a k sal tkftil state. Fora ale Wholesale end Re-tailby R. E SELLERS., Agent,top le atai Wood at. below Second.
•

0:7"'DALLErs PAIN EXTRACTOR ia certainlylite most valuable ointment for Barna, Sores, ke.. overInvented: no minter how badly a pemicon may be bermor waded—this will bed them iminedittedY, Wittmanleavingany scan. Every family shank' haves boa intheir boost, no sneshould be wkboat-it.--Blvery- onewho bas tried it recommends itt To be had only atTUTTLE'S; 86Fourth street., dsc 8

#
- irIOFFIN

--

WAREHOUSL—diro, 79, FinirtAN-01 Strut, Betwesslreini sad Bitirkifsid see.Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.scantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready madeCOFFINS, of every size and description; coveredones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black..,Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALSO, Plates neatlyengraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and ait services renderedthat friends may requite.
A credit given in all cages, either ofcoffins or carriages,requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.rep 10

SURGICALINSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL. IN•S 'MUM ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cat/erand Sargiral148grNmenf Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(StGN OP THE GOLDEN SHEAR.)Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can haSve their in•struments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern price.s.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band.also Hatters Shears. a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. Allartlcles warranted of the best quality, andjobbing done as usual. sep 10

A LL EN KRAAI CR , b.:is/save Broker, Xs. 46, Cor-ner of Weed and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Ps._Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank Roles. bought and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.
1117kfteNCICP:Pitlabargh,Pet, Wm. Bell k co., John D. NOP, FLorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Woodwell, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John 11. Brown4' co. Ciacimaati, 0., James IWC;111.11.541. St. Louie,Ala., J. R. PrDonald. Loainville, W. H. Pope, Esq.Presl Bank Ky. sep IU

■K'EMOVAI-='Pheuudersigned brgslexveioh,furmthe public, that he 1138 removed from his old stand,to the corn, r of Fenn and St. Clair sta., opposite the Exchange Hotel. where 11f1 has fitted up a large Piano Foal cWtee Roost, and now offers for sale the most splendidas,,riment of ['luaus ever offered in this market.Ilia pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRowe Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished arid 1110.dried, and roust' tieted throughout of the very, beat ma-terlahrovhich,for durability, and quality oflone, as wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhers.
As he has en!argeul his manufactory, and made arrange.wilts in supply the increasing demand for this instrn./tient, he re.pertreily requests those Intending to par.chase to call and,•xamine ids aa,ortment before purcha.sing elsewhere, as lie Is determined to pelt LOSVCR, lorcash, than any oilier establishment tact or west of themountahts. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets.sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel. Pittsimrgh, P.

INDIVIDUAL ENTgßrnigt;

UNITED S diT SPORTABLE BOAT LINE.For eke Transportation of Illerchandi:e and Produce
Between_ _

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL .2111.9ANDPITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE t McANCILTY respectfully inform the pub-lic that they have completed their arrangementsfort he above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INIDEPENDEP.T PRINCIPLES,

The public has long wishedfor individual competitionin TransporWinn on the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto Its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theState ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads, Individua,s owning Portible Ruats are enabledto bid for the CarrythgTrade and successfully to com-pete with companies;
This line Iscompotted of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprisin7, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-fice it to say, that the detention, loss,aernration and dam•age to Goods, invartably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed
The Portahte Boat possesses the great advantage too,ofbeing well ventilated and coot in Summer; which pre.va tits Flourfrom soaring, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.
Devine 4- McAnulty, standing as they de,hetween theowners ofgoodsand the Boatmen who carry them, anderpally interested in protecting the interests abate, wiltmake no promises to the public they will not faithfullyperform.
They arc now prepared to receive and forward Pro•duce to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and BostonIn the shortest time. and pledge themselves to enter intono combination with other I,lnes,hat always stand readyin carry out the. principles of their Line,and contract forfreight nn the very lowest terms.
'7-1.0 give andoubted•sccurtty to owners and shippersof goods an open policy of Insurance has been erected,by which alt merchandlza shipped by this Line will beInsured without anf additional expense to the owner.Devine 4. MeA malty will receive all produce consignedto them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to SteamBoats anti forward the same without delay to Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, New York, and Cus•nn without anycharge fur advancing or commission.
DEVINE¢ McANULT

Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. ITHOS BORBIDOE, Agent,
272 Market st reel. Philadelphia. IIMOORE fr.CHASE Agents,March 10, 13-12 75 Rowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

"Why will ye live at this pfin.
dying rate?"

4 4 4 4 4
R: E. HUMPHREY' S PEGETRBLE OINTMENT, FOR PILESFISSURES, 4-c.To be hart at Tut-I-Len Medici! Agency, R 6 Foam' 0,he only agent In Pittsburgh.
F. 1..22.

A FEW MORE STILL.
OHN N'CLOSICET, t be old original. bison hand the

ort splendid assortment of Clothing ever offeredWes My :lock k large, and lam disposed to sell at theow,. t possible price. My stock is heavy, and as the sea-son iNadVantille, I will sell at lower prices than ever. Iask only the pleasure of a call, feeling confident that alook is sueirient. Beware of Counterfeits. RememberIhr TPRER RIG DOORS. and the SIGNfN rnr.PAVE.I ANT. nov 23.1R4

1/R. DAN/F.J. AI.:mi.:AL, (Mire on Fifth sire;
between Wood and Snit'Wield streets, Pittsburgh.der 111-Iy.

7-TO TIIE LADIFS,—Why do von not renitivethat KlipertiliciliS hair you have npun yilnr foreheads andupper tip 7 fly rillinz at TrTTLICiI. 86 Fourth st., and
oloainine a bottle of Courand's Pouttres Subtle'', whichwill retio ,ve it at once withont affecting the akin, You
Can aIs,ri obtain Gottrand's truly erlherated Eau de Beast e,
which at once remove all freckle., pimples,
*lons ne the skin, and make your fare look perfectly fair;and to those who wish "to assist nature by adding more
color to 1 heir cheeks, they can obtain some of Gouraud,scelebrated Liquid Rouge, wstich cannot he rubbed offevenby a wet cloth, Also may be found a rood assortment of
Perfumery, such as Cologne, Rears' Oil, Almond, Pa IT,

; and other gloom,.
Remember, at Turtle's Medical Agency, 86 4th inreeldDrtiggisis and others can beFunntied at Wholesale and

retail terms.

way 26 1842

REMOVAL.HOLDSIIIP & BROWNE
rtio Nvie l6411 street dtlte:%l:,adpelrre: lore dfoororfromThe

m Market
o

turner of 4th, where they keep on hands their usual asSOrillielit of WA LL PAPERS, for papering partors,en•tries, chambers. 4-e. and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, ti•c.all of whirl' they oTTer for sale on accommodating ie. ring,Tel. 14, 1343.-111 f

BRANDRETI-VS PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING TriE

BRANDRETIIIAN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS.
Caveat entered 9th June, 1842--Patentgranted toBenjamin Br am-401140th January, 1843.The extracts of which Brantireth's rills are com-posed are obtained by this now patented process,without boiling nr any application or heat. ac-tive principle of the herbs is thussecured the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public should be eautions of medicines rec-comme.nde in advertisments stolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-guage, merely altering the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light.;
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.trr BRANDRET/PS PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by tlinn ,ands who daily reccom-mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS aregrowing every day more popular., theirvirtues are extendit.g their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexes are daisy deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can be used with advan-tage. Blotches ra bard lumps ofthe skin they speed-ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, FOwith indigestion, so With coughs and colds, sty withcostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot patched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let- the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box,.with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box Of the'genuine Weis signatures—three Benjamin Brand-reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No. 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Diamcnd Alley, Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPills can never be obtained in any DRUG ,Toss.The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the st,le of his Vegeta-ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh,Mr. John Glass--Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.11. Rowland—McKeesport.Presaty Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Joiintion—Notilestown.Chessman &-Spaulding—Stewartstown

Asdell & Connell— Clinton .Rnbert Smith Porter--Tarentum•
George Power—Fairview.
David R. Conn—Plum Towastiii.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—WilkinsburghWm. 0. llunter—Attou's Mills.

T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Raker,
feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every yawl). of Confectionary and OrnanaeitlaCakes, suitatne for weddings and unities, manufactured

from the hest materials, at short notice. nqv 16

FARMI FOR SAL 13.—The undersigned offers for stilf
his farm, lying in Ross Township 41 tidiest-NM Met

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres offend ofwhisk60 are cleared and under fence, In int 15 to 20 acres or
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples t few Peath 6,440Cherry trees—the improvements are a ',age frame Meiselcontaining 10rooms wellfurnished, calculated for a Taf
vent ty. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,stone
hiverii,-nr, and stabling, sheds End other out bongos mitt.:
able for a tenement!--2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with itpump In at Cie front door. In relation to the Pittabutilland Allegheny market, there is no place now otTered.flarsate with moreindtwenient to those wishing to poreheare
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made madonna, Anfurther part icularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LA VVRENCE MITCHELL.N. R. It not sold bi-fore the Ist of October nest. it
will he dividedinto 10 and 20 acre lota Izmir mirth&
sera. -

das 10

H. 8. MAGRLW... ......
...

...• P. PIMAGRA W 4. HA si I.TON, Attorneys al Law, bilisremoved their Office to lite residence of H.S,Ma•vaw.on Fourth st, two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Cischtsati, February 15, TB4O.Dr. SWAYSE—Dear me to take the Ilhet;l4of writing to you at this time to express my approbationand to recommend to the attention of heads of fatailbatand others your invaluable medicine—the CompouadSyrup ofPrunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. Tomy travels of late I have seen In a great many instaitegathe wonderful effects of your medicine in relievhar !Mrdren of very obstinate complaints, such as Cough*Wheezing, Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks, -"fg.e. I should not have written this letter, howtmesnlitpresen' although I bare felt it my duty to add tpy testi-mony Si. It kir some lime, had It not been for a Palm M_
stancewhere the medicine above alluded to was instru-mental in restoring to perfect heatth an •'onlywhose ease was almost hope!, cc, in a family of am akquaintance. "I thank [leaven," said the doming multier, "my child issaved from the Jaws of death! 0 bow Ifeared the relentless ravager Rut my child is safe!. itssafe!"

fteyond all iloultt Dr. Swayne's Compound iyrop oWild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In thtscrr miryother country. lam certain I have witnessed more the,one hundred cases where it has been attended tirltheibia:-mete sum errs. I ant using It myself in an obstinate 111,tack ofBretickitis, in which It pi oved effectual in a' es,ceedintly short time. considering the severity of thetas*:I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence ()fits superiorvirtues; I would advise that no family should be whlkkeiit; It is very pleasant and always beneficial—worthdouble and often ten times its price. The public art as.sured therein no quackery about it. R. J•casos, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,N. Y.
•Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale retail, only, agalatfor Pittsburgh. No. 53. Market street. miffivr : -44

A BOON TO THE HUMAN R
.LIL what will destroy Life, and yea are a greatitall_f"Discover what will prolong Life, and ilia World willcall you Impostor."
•,Therc are faculties, bodily and inlet/reheat; wittinite
..With whichcertain herb.; hate affinity, and mo wiltititl4/hey Aare power."

• ,Dr. D. Brandrelli's- External Remedy, or Linimentwhich, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts PAK orSoreness thus Sprains, StitT Sinews, While a+/tttlill a,Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the !dots,Tutnors, Unnatural Bordner*, Stiff Neck SoreCroup, Contraetioas of the suuscies‘ Scsofnlns*largements, Tender Feet, and every deseriplkni of ht.Jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Fratufer,./wecured or greatly relieved by his surer-to be soitelealtyextolled resent,. "
CSITIFILIVTE.—The following feller front Major:Goer ..eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Rehm:dy,speaks volumes:

New YORK, Feb- 9,194. ++Dear Sir—Will yoy oblige me with another bottle ofyour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the bead of thekind I have ever seen. It has cared entirely my dearsknee,obout which I wags.° itaeasy,and I have fgmaid It/-productive of Immediate Width several eases of eater',nal injury in my family. A few evenings einee,"
youngest child war seized with a violent attack ofCrockwhich was entirely removed In twenty misvted, by nibl-bing her chest and throat freely ivith the External Rein
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Linimentfor general nee, trusteed of confining the use ofit, as joyhave heretofore done7to your particular acquaint/am. -

Yours truly, C. W. SANDPOR
DR. B. BILIVDRZTI7.2.4I BMW:1113y, N. Y.•For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and' at hill'office ,No. 93 Wood street, Pittsburgh. PRICE-411 cants'per bottle with directions. seplo

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

fiEsitbseriher would reepecifully inform thecillsetta1 ofPittsburgh. Allegheny and their v iriril ice, that hehas commenced manufaciuring the article ofLard'et...and Candles. Re intends makingbut one quality, wbkwill equal thebest made in the Union and not surnamedby Inc hest winter strained sperm oil either for machineryor burning, without Its 'offensive properties, and onethird cheaper, TEE .2110VE IS W.AX.I4I.II(TEDBURN IX ANY MVPERATURE. The Eutaw&her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatit ft not necessaryIn purchase any new tangledtamps thatare daily palmed Spun them as being requisite to burn thelard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lightcan obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearly`opposite the Post Office.
• M. CThe attention of Wholegate dealers, ChurchesandRDMT.chicle." reverctfully fattened.

N. the bartels will bear the tnanoractpret'sname. ' Jen 2: 1343--ir.
1,11 BBLS. Spirits Thrpearirre. ibis flax received sadAll for tale by J. G. 4. A. GpRDONtmar 12 Water street.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of informing the paitHein general that he continues to carry on theabove business In the Moxosornsta Rouse Malatya"I No I. Waterstseet, where, with strictpersonal. attantkrs:I he hopes to please all who will favor high iri.k heirtromage. . From his toss exPer*Se in 1". 17111411114.011k'Miners himself that his work cansot he exalted la se*Demand darabillty,at last intoat the.Rim useless toboast—a -.Ads. trial la the best (vides*Tosuit thatharsh, felt -cm; from as low as "vs A sspla Ms •ILwhich

.
t HEIIsutsscriher itas just received his annual stipigil

Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting la; pareciftle
following klnds—all of the lain year•ierop4 warmaileil
!ermine:

. ,Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Endive, Peas, -,

Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin., - Brtrxiilh' i

-Radish, Bosteitastaq
Rhubarb, eatbagr,
&hotly, • Carrot,
Cauliflower, Silitledt,
Celery, Okra,

~

Curled Cress, Onion,''' 1

Cur-umber, Parsley,,,,,.
Mustard, (white and brown)

Bearags
Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttnee,
Maier Melon,
Nusk,
aslurtim,

Squash,
TOMatoes,
Turnip,
Corn ,

&c. &c. Stn.
Toselbee lei th variety ofPot 4- Etweet herbs and Ilbarar.
seeds,

ky-Orders for Seeds, Shrsim; Trves, ifr. from CarfliCo.
era and others will be received and promptly attended

F. L• SNOWDE.N,
No. 184Liberty. bead ofWoo.•t.

TAMES HOWARD * CO„ Manufacturers of Wolt-OP Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburg*, Pst.... •

Have always on hand an extensive assortment of SatirClaud and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andImitation Borden., of the la•est style and bandit:tintpalteros, forpa pering halls, parlors and chamberti.They mannfacturc and have on hand at all timta—Printinx. Writing, Letter, W rapping and Tra Paricr,Reis.net and Fullers' Boards--all of which they offer for safeon time MOSt accommodation terms; and to which theyinvite theat lention of merchants and others.ALSO—Blank Book:: ofail kinds and the heat qualiti,School Books, etc. always on hand and for sale saaboine:N. B. Rags* nd Tacuers'Scraps' taken In cache ate.


